: Percent fraction change (2100 minus 2010) in main land cover types taken from four different IMAGE land use scenarios. For forests (a-d) , cropland (e-h), and pasture (i-l) for the scenarios RCP1.9-SSP1 (a, e, and i), RCP2.6-SSP1 (b, f, and j), RCP1.9-SSP2 (c, g, and k), and RCP2.6-SSP2 (d, h, and l). Plus15 Hist (a-d), Plus20 SSP1 minus Plus20 Hist (e-h), Plus15 SSP2 minus Plus15 Hist (i-l), and Plus20 SSP2 minus Plus20 Hist (m-p). Note that stippling denotes where the change is statistically significant at the 95% confidence level (determined from a 1000 bootstrap sampling procedure with a two-sided test of the paired difference between two means).
Note that oceans are masked in white. 
